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.'AffiS. WILSON PLEADS
', FOR MORE CLEANLINESS

Houses, Bodies, Minds and Clothing Mnjt Bo Kepi Clean in
Order to Insure Good Health Take Pride in

Your Housework

IJy MRS; M
(CoHrlshf.

A. WILSON I

1910. bv Vr. ,V.
All rights rcstnca.i

IVIIjon.

SfTUIB nation's most effective weapons
ngninst ilisenc and epidemics arci

Mnltntlnn anil nhvsicnl fltness or per- - i

feet health Scientists declare that the
three handmaidens of nr clonth. fam-

ine nnd pestilence eo hand-ln-han- d

with nars ami cotillii'tH and uiiIi-- the
reonle are alert to prevent this lnt
scourge, many who toclnv are apparent-
ly in good health might noon be taUm
from us

Comtilalnts of cltv dirt nnd filth tell
the storv of the real lack of ciIc pride,
or if each householder were person- -

ally responsible for tlie entire premises
both front nnd tear. diit. tilth and dis-

ease would soon be considernblj lessened
and in time disappear

In n little bureh in Holland there
arc no municipal street cleaners or gar
bage collectors J axes are low nnd
the people dwell in happiness nnd com- -

jfort, for eeeh goncl rouw is personam
respouHIDie mr ncr iiri'inisca i.urii in

5 the mortiln; Iip win no tounci serunmug
inot onh the stoop, but her portion of

the walk and street, nnd there, in the
Jccnter of the street, rubbish is gathered

and what is useless U drstrocd hv tire
J S'ow few of us rnn Imitn'.' the com)
jTrouws in this Dutch community
juc can, for person il cat' tv

t.

Jto nrevent epidemics bv ilottrov In In
jfire such trash tint we wish to discard

instead of placing it in front or nnr of
Jour prcnusis to be picked over b the
jrng pickers and others. We can clean
land urge. b crumple, that oui neigh
jbors do the same.

Tm n nwnt ,incf rt tA Ttnati.ll tineJll .1 1,1 I, till, J'!. t ' .'.., ..J
In small ttrcct that was known to be
ti i i . -- e 4l. - .ll --- .I ,1,A lniiuju'ies-- i rtt'iiue ui inr iui t miiu m.- - m.-Ine-

and general tiltliy condition of the
utreet. rriodicnl cleaning did no good
During the house shortage a mothcily
country woman mocd into a house in
this street and almost before she had
time to unpack she c ailed and enlisted
nil the women in a bitter street cam- -

ipaign, nnd todav this little street is
BpiCK an'l span, just mm a gran in om
Holland Almost ovorv house has a
window box of Mowers nnd the child

l who - unfortunate enough to bring
home dirt to tins street is punished
nhl r.ir.iiilmn Itendle is indeed vorv

thnppy nod the street has slowl lost
.much of its utisaor reputation
; You. too. can see porMinnlb to your

promisee, both rear and front, keep
thcra in a sanitarj condition, sweep the
dirt aul place it in galvanized tubs or
pails so that there will be no limine
for the wind to blow it nbout.

The terrible toll which influenza took
In the last two winters should bring
to your mind this crjing need. lie a
pioneer and start this clean-u- p goiug at
once in jour own street.

Good health is essential if we are
to be phjsicaliy tit, and the real essen-
tials of good health are personal In --

eieno and food Ciood food alone will
do; be nnd keep

tiuuui Hygiene I'uiisiis ui eui xi iitiu
member of the family, from the infant

'to tho grandparent having a ileau
mouth, clean body, clean and ckan
clothing.

A clean mouth most important if
we nre be well, for mnnj germs tind
lodging places here and await their op

to create destruction of the
,Dody forces. Iiroken, deenved or d

teeth cause muili silliness and
death, so if your mouth iauees vou to
blush when inspected, go nt once and
put it into proper condition

A clean body means not onlv a dnilv
bathing for the entire body, but aitive
elimination of tho bodily waste I mav
beat explain this to )ou in this manner:
If you eat four cups of food each day
and man of eat more then there is
about two or two mid one-ha- lf cups
of waste mnterinl that must be ehini
tinted day If not, then there is
clogging of the sewers of the bodv.

The mental attitude the con-
trolling factor in health A filth v mind
mirel) breeds diseas? Si mnnj benuti-fu- l

persons nnd objects with leal

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE BIRDLAND FAIR
Uy DADDT

Ou I finds a boy echo ha.i been
let ueeplttp shut tji In a house by
the icands Hr is hiit tip (Vcaiiie In
has the u 'looping cough and In1 lw

ueeping bcinu&c hr can't to the
fair te.ii Ms fathtr nnd mother
reopy. Bill and the lirdi plan to hold
a fair for him

CHVPTKIt I
Pcgg as ii Hope V ulleer

t.TTrUOO' Whoo' Whoo' Come
tne fa'r liroted Judge Ow!

to
H s

voice travelid far through Blrellan 1 a '

was heard in the valleys nnd on t

hills It was such unusual thing
hear Judga Owl hooting in the dajt n.
that all the birds stopped what thi
were doing and llstentd

"Whoo Whoo to th fair
hooted Judge owl ,BnIn

sTweet' A fair in '

Hurrah ' Hurrah chattered the birds
and thev came flocking to Join the fun

The little v itli Tlooplng
tough watfh. d eer thing from lil
place Irs de the window "' eouldn t
go outside ,iml Join tnerrv-inakln- g

for fear I'eggv nillv or the birds might
catch the whooping i ough from him but
he watched with hnpro eves

Mrs Hohln did a toe dnncn that made
the birds laugh and upplaud while the
canarj family gave n melodious con-
cert

When it came time for Pegg to do
her tight rope walking stunt however
thero was a deliev I'fggv had the
clothes pole with which to balance her-
self but she cou'dn t find a rope on
Which to walk

"Whoo" Whoo' Mark a 1 ne on the
ground and w ilk thai hooted Judge
Owl after studvlng the matter over In
his solemn wav That stemed the onlv
thing to do and so Ptgg) murh disap-
pointed because she eouldn t do a real
rope-wnlkt- a t began to elanre b.ie
Bnd forth on a line marked on the
ground making believe she was nwa
up the ton of a circus tent

But Peggj had sooner started this
make-believ- e roie walking than she wan
stopped b) cxiitid p reams from th
birds

Chee' f hee ' Here conns nien

-- y 'USsN InviUtioni
yCClClvyiCr Vj$S,r Annoancn
1! I'rlrra cS2i5' oentl
Write Theme for Hnrmred or frUM

JtOYAl ENGRAVING CO
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You Will Win $2.50
if jour $1.50 dinner for four peo-
ple is the best one to the

Prize Menu Contest
Three ptizes nro offered each

week Hist, $2.50; tccoml, SI;
third. $1.

Address all mentis to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence 'Square

Your full name must be glen nnd
curort address on the menu. Alo

the date of (.ending it. The foods
used must be staples and in season,
and a sales slip gilng the cost of
nil imterinls must be included.

thoughts of kindnes gie no op
portunitv for wrong ideas unless thij
are purposely encouraged and sought.

(Mean not just the cloth we
tub regulnrlj. but the unwnshable gir
mnntu linn, ti.nl 1iat,ct. .! L.wiri. ...iui-,- . ... hi. , i. .mil tifuiii'OUt tllfim f p .iltnnMi wltli nmmn.ill uiitnl1

tin mile ii nmj mllg tlcm jn mi (lini s,llIltn sj,t

St.

one

lliliiK of It some people wear gar ,

ments one, two nnd een three jmrs
without cleaning

That vvliMi wo give to our both for
food niiikis us either plisiinll lit oi

ictims of ill health Know food and
Its mission in the bod: this will take
but n few minutes dailj, and thin know
linw nml ilint ti nnl

Uestnurants and delicnteskpn foods
nre good for those who hao neithei
homo uor roof tree of theii own nnd
who must needs starve but for these
places Hut to jou who have the homes,
kitchens nnd equipment the ncttuil
pieparatiou of good, pnlntnble,

food should be jour true mis-
sion in life. For when your loied ones
are 111 and perhaps ding. the thought
that perhaps jou could liae puvi uteri
this bj ilenn. nourishing home-cooke- d

foods must certnlnlj come to jou, nnd
then all the matinees, mnies and caul
parties in the world will fail to con-
sole jou at such a time

riniiky persons nnd those who hac
delicate taste would peiliaps think for
a few minutes and then hesitate linliss
driven by intense pangs of hunger, were
thej able to mnke a icar-doo- r intrant c
to many of the lunihrooms
and there ee the unwnshed glasses dur-
ing tlie rush hour being letumed to the
tray, ready for jou. fio back to the
good old dajs and cam youi luncheon
and then know what jou aie tating

The selection of foods should be
planned nnd purchased with n mutant
regard to the needs of the fnniilv nnd
(heir personal prefeiences. Cookin,-ie-quirc- s

thought and patience if it ! to
not both must combined Per- - build bodies them health). A

mind

is
to

portunitv

us

each

is suielv

Judge
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Come
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clothing

hum

lenr old InUv out in tlie midwest, who
lites near the cold watei. Comanche
county. Kan., snjs thnt folks su anj --

bod can cook but she thinks that any
one who enn disli up victuals that hiin-g- rj

folks will relish has brains nnd
plenty of them nt that. And she is
right, for from her own vast store of
recollections, as an earlj pioneer in her
eommunltv, this woman hnw seen man)
brilliant women handle the saucepan
with skill, while tlie less fortunate sin-
ter, unable or unwillins to lenm, passed
on ns n failure in the great inaeisttom
of humanitv.

Take real pride in vour housewife!)
chores, and if ou have tho nbilit)'.
teach jour neighbors, and organize the
local community centers. Hold bazaars
and frfirs nnd give prices for the best
exhibits of home industrv.

To obtain the prizis sell pioducts or
have merchants with jou
Beg or borrow, but however jou ninn-ng-

seek to stall the flagging inter-
est and enthuse everv woman with an
idea of all liome-cooke- d foods for the
famil) .

Heron the snake charmer ' Chee ' Chee '

See the awful snake he Is bringing to
charm '

Suie fnough there was Blue Herpn
flapping heavily along from the marshes
b the river In his benk he carrier! a

'squirming wriggling snake.
I' ggv dldn t llkf snakes "Oh-ee-e- " '

T.lki- - It 1 ' shn nmii.nlnrl tnr Hlum '

Heron was right her wav
But Bluo Heron didn't tnke (ho snnkf

nwav It w as so large ho was having
a lot of trouble carrying It, and when
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B'iB Bill

OPENING

Finest

or

. .22c lb

v

A USEFUL CORNER

v s aM:iillll.n.T . jjMBl tH Se-- .
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I'v Jliuy Ilnrrnd N rthsnil

It wouldn't lie to build these simple shelves, turning around
(lie corner, supported b) upiiglits, and decorated with a llowcr design.
And jou would have two pieces of furniture in one, for tho lovfest shelf
extends to form n desk spare, llic curtains have a border of crocheted

wool flowers ni.atiliing the ones on tho bookcase

Two Minutes of Optimism
V.y IIHRMAN J. STICH

Unrequited
rplin other day two of the thne bandits who held up nnd robbed n pa)
X automobile of New .Terse) 's Public Sen ice Commission were caught, and
me of them will probabl) die from tho effects of a shot. Most of the money

bus been ieco creel.
Two nfhecrs of a Philndcli bin bank linve just been convicted on seven

indictments' nnd fnee n jail teim which, at thiir nge, amounts to life im-

prisonment.
In New York, n few weeks ngo. n hotel clerk who was caught

and confessed to having stolen jewels worth JlioO.OOO vns sentenced to

tiftuu veins in Sing Sing. Viituallj all the valuables have been recovered
The same el ij three enter'piising who used taxicubs, weie com-

mitted for from live to ten jcais' hard labor.
Tliise aie strav Instances clipped from the dav's news. They nre brt

scant gleanings from tlie calendars; of our ciiminal lourt mills that giinel out
their dail giist of retiibutiou nml restitutio,!.

Tacts nnd iiguies prove that there K no such thing ns n successful
iiiminnl.

The storj of ench offender ngainst tlie law is tisuallj the same.
Perhaps "u little prolitablc initial luck, the spurting idea of a few big

"hauls" tind quitting to live in lcctitrde and n slower bath of gold then
the unexpected but inevitable bullet or prison term that is n pretty full
amortiution of the criminal's ehuiues in lite.

Ilenrj Ward Uciilicr oi.ee told the storj of n man who lived in the town
lie was born in. who used to steal nil his firewood

It seemed he would get up on cold nights and take it from his neighbors'
woodpiles.

After he was caught a was made.
And it was nscei tallied that hi) spent moie time nnd worked hnreler to

get his fuel tlinu he would have bien obliged to if he had earned it in an
honest un and at ordinarv wages. v

And tins thief is a t) pe of thousnnds of men who work a great deal
liardei to please tlie devil tl an thej would have to work to plene God and
their fellow men, at.d to larn the unc-sltie- s of life nnd man) of its good
things

It is an ill wind that blows no good, sn)s the proverb.
And the iiiminal and his life nre a pcrpetrnl reminder that crime is

unrequited labor, thnt it is n poor profession, n bnel businiss, the most
dangeious. and the woist paid work, nnd the hnrdest possible wn) to make
u living.

he got near Peggv, the snake squirmed
out of his benk and fell to the ground

'Oh-ee-ee- squealed Teggv, Ioudi
thnn before, and she Jumited to get
away from the wriggling snalii. II i
Jump took her to the board funce (hat
Inclosed the vard, nnd up the fnue
Ptggv climbed Before she knew It Rhc
was at thi top, balancing herself with
hei polo on tho narrow edgo uf the high-
est board

Chee Chee'" screamed Blue .Tuv
'Watch 1'rlnt.ess Peggy walk the tight
ropt high in the nlr ' ' And to 1'eggv's
surprise., that is whnt she actuall) found

fc--

Best
of

herself The top of tho
tencu was like n tight rope, nnd In her
dread the snake phe wns dancing up
and down on It like the. most graceful of

performers
'Tweet! I'lno' Tine !" cho.

ruscd tho birds Whoo-oo- p

'" went the) bo with tho whoolpng
cough, his eyes glistening in excitement.
And Ptggv kept on dancing, while Blue

picked up the snake to do hla
charming act

more will be told about
Hluo Heron's charming nnd tho
surprises In sideshow

tun 1 .si ai si BiiranBLi'E!!';Higra!,izi'B BiiaD"nunii!W,i
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t&tiltei St to Filbert
The opening of thib compan.v for business in the IleailinK Terminal .Market offers an opportunity for

housewife in Philadelphia and nearby towns to purchase the highest qualitv meats for prices
less than she pays for inferior quality elsewhere.

OUR ECONOMIC P LAN YOU
Read Our Price List and Compare It With Your Present Butcher's Prices

Vofft's Pure Lard (1-l- b. prints) . . . .22'ic ' Finest Sugar Cured Bacon, by pc..33c lb.
Pure Pork Sausage lb. Vogt's Famous Lib. Bell Reg. Hams.35c lb.

Try jOur Farm Scrapple, 2 lbs. for 25c

EXTRA

and fft M HL W C

STEAK
ROAST

QUALITY

Lean lb. Finest Fresh ..15c lb.
OUR IS EXCCI'T IOXM.LV GOOD TRY IT

YEARLING
Legs 28c lb. .. .18c lb.

Rib and Loin Chops lb.
Lean End Rack 2 lbs. for

Lamb 3 lbs. 25c

Cutlets
Rack

painted

thieving

lobbeis,

,10c lb. ' Best Chops . 38c lb.

..20c lb.

lb

doing board

of

circus
Tweit'

"Whoo-oo- p '

Heron

Tomorrow
about

Blllj's

'j

ever)

31c

25c
for

or
Cut Rib,

and
Pin

Stewing Beef 18c Ground

.'55c

Stewing
VEAL

'Breast

c"pcnsle

Labor

computation

FINE BEEF

Boneless
IIAMDUIir.

Legs 3.1c lb. . . .24c lb.
Lean End of Rack 25c lb.
Best Rib and Loin Chops 45c lb.
Breast Lamb 10c lb.

PORK
Finest City Dressed Pork 35c lb.
Finest City Dressed Fresh Hams 35c lb.
Finest Cut Pork Chops 38c lb.

Extra-Fin- e Milk-Fe- d Calf Liver, 39c lb.
We Slice All the Popular Brands of Highest Quality Hams,

40c to 50c Per Slice
Conir In tomorrow or Hnturcltir and rc tlir line rguallty of mrutit vve rll. If ou can't ronvrnlrntly rait yoonelf
liuve jour liutlinnil atop In on hl viiij Immr or linvr lilm lirliiR jou In the murlilnn l"ltll), l.VKNINO
vvlirn wn nre Ol'I'.N I .NTII, 0 1. M. Other ilujs no open nt 7 A. M. nml ilnon A 1. M. jlriiiff th price Hat
ulth sou to avoid mUtakea.
Our location I conveniently readied from everr aectlnn of 1'lilla. ;ion't forcet we open Frlduy nt 7 A, f. (liarp.
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Friday,

Oct. 22(1

12th tail

SALES SAVES MONEY

Special-Mad- e

Rump,
Round
Sirloin

ROAST

ROASTS
Hamburg

REAL LAMB
Shoulders.

SPECIAL PRICES

ll'BIIBIIlDIIIHIWJIin

STEAK

Finest
Bolar

Bone

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Shoulders.

SPECIAL PRICES
Shoulders..

Sugar-Cure- d

'UWmiinilUlriVll -- wf

Please Tell Me
What to Do

tiy CYNTHIA

Three Cheers for "Mickey"
Dear Cynthia Plcnso print these few

words to our friend "Mickey," nnd 1

thnnk you. Say, "Mickey," do )oti know
you deserve a dozen handshakes, for
ns far as common sense Is concerned
jou sure won the blessing. I rend your
little column over twice nnd It pounded
mighty pood. Olad somes olio had some-
thing worth reading nnd forgot tlie
mushy stuff.

I ngrce with )ou In every thing- - )ou
ny, for you nro only telling tho truth.

You tell, 'em, "Mickey." All this love-maki-

Is bunk, nnd when the fellow
corms nlongi that forgets about him-
self nnd thinks more, nbout the girl no
la the onl)r one. Three cheers for the
hnrd-workf- man. who earns his salary
nnd not by pull Perhaps It Is too long
Cynthln, but please print It for me and
let's see If some one clso has any sense
llko "Mickey."

INNOCENT LONELY "17."

Uoe a New Ring
Dear Cynthln A broken engagement

of n couple cnused the girl to return
tho ring. Tho voting man Is engaged
to another girl now and Is In a dilemma
tc know whether ho can give the seconel
girl the ring ho gave the first girl, nnd
which wns returned. It Is not nn

stone. Just ordlnnrv, though
pure, If ho Is unnble to uo It for the
betrothal ring could he. with prudence,
present It as a gift afterward?

Cynthia would advise tho voting man
to return the ring to the jeweler for
vnluntlon of tho diamond or Mono nnd
the purchnslng of nn entirely new ring
with the nllownnce mndc by the Jeweler,
and perhaps additional mone) to get a
linneisomer one.

It Is never wise to give n woman er

woman's ring, especially ono re-

turned nfter nn engngement.
The only ring n vvomnn would appre-

ciate which wns not new to her woiilei
be ono thnt had been worn by his
mother, or perhaps, a loved sister, wno
had died But never a ring that an-

other woman had rrlectcd

Fears She Likes Another
Dear Cynthia I have nlvvnvs rend

vour column with great pleasure, but
have never had cause to wrlto to jou be-

fore.
I am a young man twenty cars old

I beenmo ncqunlnted with n vounglndy
two jears younger than I Our friend-
ship grew and I thought that I had first
place." until one Sunday evening I called
on my friend nnd found n voung man,
who works at the same place as rti)
friend, with her. I paid no attention to
this, but I nsked for nn explanation.
She said he had been keeping company
with her for over two jears, but she
considered him no more than n rrlcna.
So I passed that from my mind, until n
week ago when I met the g rl nfter
work. When she came out this other
fellow was with her: we all went home
together After lenvlng her that night
I went homo nnd wrote her a letter tell-

ing her that she would cither have to
give this fellow up or break the engage,
ment which we 'were to announce Chrlst- -

Now. do you think sho Is true to me
Mio professes that she loves me. nnd not
the other fellow, but still she has more
to do with him thnn she does with mo.

AN UNDHCIDCD LOSER
It seems as If jou were rather unnec-

essarily Jealous Because n girl Is
to one man It lb not reasonable to

expect her to throw ovir all her old
friends On the contrary her fiance
should be proud that she Is attractive,
so long as she loves him Naturally she
pees a great ueai oi iius iiiuu m imiu
she comes In contact at the olllce. but
evidently In a fr'endlyor business wav.
Does this man know vou are engaged 7

t would see that he does, and then not
worry about It.

We have supplied your
grocer with a limited
quantity of

IVINS
BROWN EDGE

WAFERS
and he will be glad to let
you taste them without
charge in order to show
you how deliciou3 these
wofer3 are.

.'l

SCHOOL IS WONDERFUL TO
THE FIVE-YEAR-OL- D PUPIL

Her Father Hopes She Will Never Wake Up to Its "Horrors:9
But if She Doesn't She'll Miss the Fun of

Looking Back to Them

THD joungest is only five nnd she has
started her first school this )car.

And she thinks school is "wonder-
ful."

Her mother smiles Indulgently nt the
enthusiasm, hut father, with the wis-

dom gained from 'y,nr of experience,
hopes fervently thnt his daughter "will
never yvakc up" I

Perhaps she won't; perhaps shell
keep on dreaming her pretty little drenra
nil through her schooldnj.

Mn)bo it will always seem wonder-
ful to her to be with so many chil-

dren of her own nge. lenrning so many
new, funny things nbout the world nnd
its people and its size.

She may nlwn)s be thrilled nnd
touched nt her journeys Into tho mnke-belie-

land of books, nnd tlie pecu-
liarities nnd lives of their authors.

Perhaps when she puts on her white
dress for her own commencement, nnfl
listens while some ono on n platform
tells her thnt she" will look-bn- ek upon
her schooldnys as the happiest dn.vs of
her life, she will believe him, nnd ngicc
with him perfectly.

Hut, even if she does all thnt, do you
suppose she'll escape without some ot
those horrors that wc all take with
us in our memories when wc leave
school?

TTOUROUS? Wli), jou remember!
XI Those nightinnre moments that
come back to us nt times, long nfter
wc hnvoleft school.

IBiBil
IBH

HiBiBV
--zjm

. ''""- - ." - cx

Tor instance, sometimes just hefore
.vou get fullv nvvnkn in tho morning,
.vou arc in school again, trving fran
tically to llnish jour translation oi
Caesar before tho first period starts.

Vou know, with n dull, heavy sinking
of jour heart, that jou will be called
on to rend that thing nnd jou don't
know anv of It.

Then it happens she calls on you,
nnd you start in miserably, not know-
ing what It Is, not even recognizing
any of the words so that jou can mako
n wild guess at it.

Agony t Ono of the few times thnt
you greet the alarm clock's morning
salutation with n relieved smile,

THEN there's the horror thnt you go
to when jou are looking over

some old treasures.
Vou come upon one long, folded "test

paper," marked "70," or "failed" or
"D," according to the system of mark-
ing the school was using nt thnt tlmo
(some of us hnve Mimples of each sjs- -
ICIll).

i

you forget befo'ro r.Ji

Fresh-Caug- ht IP
Flounders.... 10

Lean
Stewing

Mutton
c
lb.

Choice
Chuck

c
U).

The Ivins Baker again baking
these light tasty-wafer- s that women
can serve with dessert as dessert

at meals they prepare themselves.

Delicious Brown Edge Wafers
have been added to the ever-popul- ar

Ivins' family of cakes and crackers
after a war-tim- e absence of several
years.

For supper for
prepared or teas Brown
Edge Wafers are "the thing serve"
now, for they were designed and
baked for that very purpose.

Made from a rich sugar batter, and
delicately browned around the edge.
A flavor that makes these wafers a
dessert in yet so delicate
that they will blend with any kind
of fruits, puddings ice cream.

Brown Edge
tonight's just to get

acquainted.

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
"Baker of Good Biscuits
is PbiUdelphia Sinco 1846 "

'tu.'iwii "".Afmiir- - vSmVt.
r 4 Xf

lb.

T

Lean
Plate
Boil

Weak
FISH

lb.

Legs of
Fancy

Mutton

26c

M,

.. .. L. k. -- a t.hub iiiruni. ni jou,
walked, with trembling Sum?

m.
into W

principal's office In responseUo n r.ft
"What don this mean?" 0h Tsternness of that voice have vn,.

heard anything colder since? ctct
Thoso half-hou- rs nfter school ' ,Ing up n lesson, paying for beCT .k

doing "time" for bad beliavlorL'
were so long nnd wcnrlsotnel 'It's fun to look back
now thnt tho terror of lP'late nnd getting caught T&'vus j nnd we hnve to admit that &

everything.
hnve a good time In school In epitd''I

A FTKIl nil, maybo It's
h0P that C

wnketip.
If nothing disturbs her '

she won't have any of those tcrrlfX'horrible moments 7ni "'.'
delightful Jokes nfterwd1-- 0:you've got snfely pnst them I

fte"

And that would be mis-du- halffun of those school days 1
ti,.

To Clean Colored Kid
it yoxi have a pair of colored 1,hgloves that havo become sollcel libest not to clean them with any' i '

substnnce, as tho dye in tho Blivapt to run. They can bo cleaned
successfully, however, by ruhbw

nUu
mlxturo of equal parts
nnrt novvtlcrcel alum. tri'".s earth
nl.l Vilo nM.l I.- - .. ."Uail In ATI.

Will ever the day that moved the gloves nro N r

is

or

to

or

-- . Markets Throughout the United States em

uMtM

c

lb.

zmamm
931 CHESTNUT STREET

j Specials Friday Saturday

with

2G6
Mb.

Round Shoulder Roast, 22c lb.

10

Roast

19

Sunday quickly
luncheons

Enjoy
dinner,

10

M5SaHRKIS''

flunking

&

Wafers

Fancy
Stewing

Veal

18c
lb.

Prime
Standing

Rib Roast
QOc

lb.
4 Open Saturday Until 9 P. fl.

r

"" "Kain.

Halibut QCc
STEAKS OJ

Shoulders
English

Mutton

lb.

Fresh

Sausage

ms

17

Country

35

Here Are Tasty Wafers to Serve
with Light Lunches and at Teas!

themselves,

"-"w- tC

aw

Brown Edge Wafers

lb.

X

X

lb. t

'!
ti


